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IS about time Umt Clovelnnel lot '01-
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TUB very best thi tip to do for th-

is not tc got It-

.KvnuY
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pconlo's party fijiocch In tin
Mule) IB n llbol on Nobrnslm's prosperity

To THI : clly council : Vlt'tliinco niu'
energy in denning up this city wil-

1leivor a multitude ) of past sins.

TONIGHT Dtivitl B. Hill will speak ant
nmloiivor to conceal thnt Icnifo , wbos-

"work will spoalc moro oloqnontly it
INovumbo-

'Tunui

-.

: is u (liatlnct line lo bo elr.iwr-

hotwcon iinli-inonopoly legislation ant
MHisolcHs "populist"letrislniion. Audi
is time the people of Nobrnslcn ssiw jus-

vhoro tliiil line lie *

Tim republicans of the Sixth wart
nro to bo congrutulntad on ropudiutiiu-
BinlliorskiU ) Stephuns , who trainot
with Stuht in disgraclnir Douglas count }

ul the late state convention.-

No

.

MATTKU how well Onmhii's citi-

nuthorilics guard ngiiinst the choloru
their work will not avail If the citizen
do not nil do their part. This is is tu
Important matter to consider.-

Stxwiioks

.

only are loft to this campaigi-
nnd it muatbuHix weeks of constant , per
pistont work oy republicans to explode
the heresies and oxposa the fallacies nnt
falsehoods of the two calamity parties

WHAT a terrible racket the contribu-
tors to that woaturn campaign fund will
innlca when all these states uro curriet-
by Harrison , easily and by good tnnjorl-
tiesl They will all demand an itomizei
account , but they won't get it.-

IT

.

SHOULD bo a m.ittor of congratula-
tion to our to learn tnnt the
Omaha park syatom is being extended
and improved. There is nothing more
attractive and delightful than those
"lungs of tliocity. "

THE democrats of this county have
opened the congressional campaign will
another Kilkenny cat fight between the
' 'slottor houso" and "packing house'-
Jactiona The air in Omaha is full o
chunks of harmony.-

ONI

.

: Omiilin doctor Buys thnt people
nro doing too much worrying in nd
vance over the posbibility of cholori-
coining. . Ho advises them to clean u |
and feel safe. And this is not such u

bad prescription , either.

JOHN .T. INOALLS is homeward bound
nnd pioparod to show up the fallacies ol
the boui botm and malcontents by his
pertinent and stinging speeches with the
nddcd information gained by study of
the conditions of labor in foreign coun-
tries.

¬

.

Now that JudgoScott is fairly knocked
oul , llioao of hiB bunportoru wlio desire
republican success in thia district will
do well to help nominate a candidate
who needs no whitewash and who will
command popular conlldonco by reason
of his high cliaractor.

Till! discord in the democratic- camp
ehould not inspire republicans with the
idea that a yellow dog ticket will swoop
the county, The party must nominate
reputable and reliable men and tultc-
no ohnncos upon winning by reason ol
dissension in the camp of the enemy.

THIS republicans ol this district now
liavo a splendid opportunity to turn
nstdo from quarreling demagogues and
pond to congress a gifted , ublo man.
The opportunity ahould not be allowed
to escape and there are plenty of good
men from whom a choice may bo made.-

ON'K

.

thing ia curtain , it won't require
many more such days as yesterday tc-

l ut Nebraska's wonderful corn crop out
of nil danger of ftost. Old Mondamln-
1ms had a very lively time of it thin year
dodging wet weather and drouth , hot
weather and cold , but ho seems to have
OOIDO out of It nil right in tlio end.

NOW that the democrats have censed
yelling over Maine anil Vermont , it
comes to light that the democrats lost twr-

liiL'inbora of the legislature in Maine
nnd nineteen in Vermont , as compared
with two ycara ngo. Wo can see why
the bourbons should rend their garmonlu
over these faets , but not in gladness.

Tins voters of this county have a re-

inarkablo
-

habit of breaking away from
party lines and voting for the best man-

.U'hoy
.

did it In 181)0) and 1801 , And they
uro in u temper to do the siimu thing
this year-on congressman. That fuel
demands that a very ublo bo chosen
nt the republican congressional conven-
tion. .

Tin : li.lUT Al'I't'Mi.
Now that the democrats have noml-

imtcd Juiftro lloaiio , it becomes a matte
of necessity for rowibllranq to mum
a candldntu who Id his poor in characto-
nnd ability. The republicans have I-
Kmarein In this district mid can enl ;

hone to win if their candidate hold
every republican vote and drnwa upot
the mon who nro in the habit of vollm
for the host mon of nil p.irtlcs. ..tudgt-

Donno is a candidate whoso atrtingll
with this clnsf of voters republican
must not underrate. Although tin
average democratic vote last fall fol-

'way behind the aggregate voptibllcnt-
voto. . Judge Donne received nearly 2,501

moro votes in this county than did.ludgt
Scott , who was running on the republi-
can ticket ,

It would bo sheer lunacy to match
ngalnst huch a cnndidnto any man win
does not command the good will , rospcc
and conlldonco of the community. It ii

needless to repeat that neither D.iv
Mercer nor Judge Scott can poll the ful
republican vole of this district. Judge
Scott has miido himstjlf Impo-Hlblo bj
his arrant, demagogy , hii monomnnii
for oTiCO , aim hie periodic outbursts c-

Illtemper and his bilking of creditors
Dave Mercer has never boon a possibility
for congress any moro tniin ho is a pos-

sibility
¬

for the supreme bench. Ho ii

lacking in ability nnd his career na i

corporation lobbyist bars him from UK-

conlldeiu'o of business men i ml nil con-

scientious republicans who will not vote
to send a man to the national loglslatun
who hired himself out to debauch the
states legislature with whisky , wine ant
worse things.-

It
.

has been u painful nnd thnnklosi
task for Tin : Din : to admonish the parti
against committing itself to solf-beoklnj
candidates who nro doomed to defea'
and whoso nomination will imperil tin
nationnl , state and legislative tickets
Uut it is n duly which Tin : Hun can no-

shirk. .
_
I'llK DIWHHKXCH.

The commercial anil financial situa
lion in Knglnnd is looked upon with pro-

found npprohonsion by the business mot
of that country. Recent commercial dih
asters and dilhenltios in banking circle
are attributed largely to the reducct
condition and the unsettled feoliiif
among the wage-earning classes. Tin
run upon the Birkbock bank in London
which would have wrecked the itibtitu
lion if the Bank of Englnnd had no
como to its aid with unlimited funds , i

believed to have been caused entirely b;
the uneasiness of the small depositors
many of whom are workinsnncn. Mam-
of the building societies of Hngland"
which are the depositories of the pooroi
classes , have lately been wrecked b''
reason of withdrawals duo to the iinan-
clal distress of the people. In the cot-
ton spinning districts iminv are out o
employment and reduced to absoluti-
want. . It is well known that during tin
punt year the cotton industries of Englant
have fallen below their average of pro-
duction and this has thrown many poe
pie out of employment. Reduced wage
in nearly all industries , and particular ! ]
among the silk weavers , have alsi
played n mirt in bringing about lu
present distress among the working
classes. Employes of the sillc mills
when working for eleven shillings po
week , wore obliged to submit to stil
further reductions. Reduced wages ant
lack of employment have wrought havoi
among the wage-earners of England e-

late and there seems to bo little prospec-
of an improvement in their condition.

There is no disposition among Amor
leans to rejoice at the commercial
stagnation or the unfortunate condition
of workingmou in England , but it is
perfectly proper to congratulate our
own people upon the contrast botwcoi
their situation aad that of our neighbors
across the soa. Wo believe that the
American protective policy is vorj
largely responsible for the dilTcronco
and it is not too much to expect that all
classes in any way interested in the
prosperity of our wago-ournors and the
gtowth of our industrial enterprises will
recognize the value of that policy anil-
glvo it substantial support-

.TB

.

I'Ol'UhlSr 0.1UllA'l'KS ACCKl'T
After traveling about in flftaon st'itos

announcing themselves as candidates
for president and vice president of the
United States General Weaver and Gen-

eral Fields , "one of the blue , the
other of the gray , " have issued an ad-

dress
¬

"formally notifying the public" ol
their acceptance of the nominations and
of their acquiescence in the principles
of the people's party. It was , of courtio ,
quite unnecessary for them to do this ,

but it la in pursuance of a practice that
has the authority of long usage , and
doubtless the populist candidates felt
that the time had uotno for them to
sound a "keynote. " The now party
does not appear to bo doing woll. There
is evidence in various quarters that it-

is losing ground. The experience in
Alabama and Arkansas was not encour-
aging

¬

to its hopes in the south , if it over
really had any , nnd there are Indica-
tions that it is in process of disintegrat-
ion

¬

in the northwest The circum-
stances

¬

called for an appeal from the
loaders audit has como. It need hnrdly-
bo said that it has the familiar calamity
ring to it.

The address declares thai the people
are in poverty , that they are b3ing
robbed on every hand , that labor is
largely unemployed , that wages nro un-
remunerative , and that all the social and
economic conditions are radically wrong.
Unfortunately there is a considerable
nu m bo r of people , eomu of them of fair
intelligence , who will believe this , and
therefore it is necessary to tnko notice
of It. What nro the facts V The com-

inorco
-

of the country , foreign and do-

mestic , has boon greater during the lust
two yours than over before in the his-

tory
¬

of the country In a corresponding
period. The returns of banking institu-
tions , savings and others , show a higher
average of prosperity than uvor before.
Investigation by a committee of the
United States semite composed of repub-
licans

¬

ami democrats uud reports of the
labor coinmlbHioiiors of New York nnd
Massachusetts nhaw that labor was bet-

tor
¬

paid In 181)1) than in 1890. The growth
ol industries during the p Ht year ot
two made a demand for a largo amount
of labor , and all trustworthy informa-
tion U that the labor of the country is
moro fully employed now than for many

ycnrs biforo. ljubtlc < s there nro local
tins whore this Is nut the case , but tnk-

Ing the whole country through men
work Is Iming done at Q-stti-r pay , tin
purchasing power of money bolng uon-

tillered , than ovoi' before In our history
It must bo admitted that there nro mo-

nopollcs , trusts , and money sharks , bu-

Messrs. . Weaver and Fields would find 1

extremely d'lllcult' to demonstrate hov
those evils could bo gotten rid of undo
the po'lolos' proposed by the people'-
parly. . The remedy certainly would ne-

bo found in a Hat currency and In sub
treasury schemes.
. There Is one feature of this addreai
that Is meritorious. It U that whicl
declares the Inviolability of a frco ballo
and fair count to bo necessary to the per
pottiity of free Institutions nnd ropro-
fiontativo government. If the populis
leaders cuuhl so Impress this view upoi
their party in tlio south 113 to induce I

to make an earnest effort to secure Ii

that section a free billet and a fail
count it would accomplish one of tin
gro licit services to the country ovoi
done by a political party ; but there ii

little probability that they will bo allt-
to do this. There is nothing to indienli
that the southern populist is any bottoi
than the southm-n democrat when i

comas to the quosMon of giving the ne-

gro the right to vote as ho pleases-
.It

.

is liiudly probable that the addros-
of Generals Weaver and Fields wll-

inako the impression which its author
doubtless expect it to mako. The en-

laimty cry luis about censed to have an ;

lull nonce with Intelligent mon who keej
themselves informed as to the real eon
ditions about them and in the country
tit largo. Trustworthy statistics , uccus-
siblo to everybody , elisprovo the asser-
tions that the country is not prosporou
and that the people are Impovotlshcd
and neither the populist nor the dome
crntlo lenders can mislead woll-informei
voters by any sut-h statements.

.1 I'Hl'CLAIt IthMhDV.
Consumers of coal will undoubtedly to

glad to learn that the great nnthraoiti
combine is meeting with serious opposi
lion in the market from the producers o

bituminous coal. Ji'ho Coal Trade Jour
mil , which docs not appear to bo inllu-
onced by sympathy with the monopolist
on the one hand or their enemies on tin
other , presents reports from- all of tin
principal cities which show that tlio an-

thracite trade is rapidly falling oil ant
that the dc.mund for coft coal is con-

stantly increasing. There nro twi
causes for this. In the first place the
people naturally resent the efforts of tin
combine to rob thorn ; in thoseconi
place they will always seek to brltij
their living expenses within thoi-
means.. From every one of the Icndiiij
cities in the United States the report
indicate a reduced sale of unthincilo
The aggregate of the reduction in sale
most inevitably produce a strong otTeo
upon the monopoly , and at the sain
time the movement of bituminous coa
will bo greatly stimulated.

The theory upon which the nnthraclt
combine is bused is that tlio product o
its mines is the only practicable fuel
and that the people are absolutely
obliged to use it. The prodigious con-

sumption of anthracite coal of late yoai
and the neglool of other fuel has nl-

fordoet some ground for this belief , bu
the present demand for soft coal am
coke shows that the anthracite baron
do not completely control the situation

There is plenty ot bituminous coa
available in almost every m .rknt. It i
not a desirable fuel in comparison will
anthracite , but in a case of omorgoncj
like the present it can bo made to sorv
the purpoao. President MoLeod of tin
Reading company , who is at the head o
the an thracito combinetestified the otho
day before the satiate investigating com-
mittee thnt the price of anthracite hat
boon advanced bccauso tbo companic
interested in the deal had moro coal 01

hand than they could s'oll. They had t
make a profit somehow , and as the out-
put of their mines exceeded the demand
it was nocott >ary to raise the price ii
order to prevent loss. This will not be

considered by rational people as a jusll-
tication of the oppressive policy whicl
the monopoly lias adopted. So weak ar
argument desorvea no serious considorat-
ion. . The consumers of coal cannot bi

expected to bestow any sympathy tipot-
n grasping monopoly that lias over-
reached itself.-

As
.

there is no immediate prospect o
breaking the anthracite monopoly it is

somewhat comforting to reflect Hint hi.
luminous coal and col o may bo made
to moot the needs of tlio people. It ap-

pears
¬

that those comparatively cheap
fuels are cow being extensively used In
many cities whore anthracite has hith-
erto

¬

booa almost exclusively employed ,

and it is to bo oxpootod that the wo 3l

will place great dopcndonco upon its
aofl coal fields so long as the combine
remains in control of the anthracite
nuirkot.

Ono thing the west has not yol
learned , and that is the value of coke us-

n substitute for anthracite coal. The
L'oko ovonsof Pennsylvania produce coke
that la almost equal to anthracite. It is
sold in sizes suited to the furnace or the
nmgo and Is admirably adapted to do-

mestic uses. The bituminous coal mines''
at the west afford a field for the coke-
maker , and if an article equal to that
produced In Pennsylvania wore placed
upon the western market It would cor-

tnlnly
-

meet with a largo silo.
But putting nsldn all considerations

of economy , it is gratifying to know
that the prospects of the anthracite
combine nro growing cloudy. The re-

ilucod
-

consumption of its products now
reported all over the country alTorth
ground for the hope that it will soon die
11 natural death even if it is not crushed
out of existence by the courts.-

KATlONAh

.

HCAWMKXT. .

Washington city will bo the center ol-

in to rest this week for the old soldiers
of the country , The national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republi-

c1
¬

, for which preparations have been
making for months past , will open to-

day , aad the attendance of veterans it
expected to bo larger than at any pro'-
vious encampment. Thousands of the
union ao'.diord' who wore in the grant ]

review of the armies that took place al
the national capital after the war and
who have not been there since will be
present , and the p irado tomorrow will

DJ a reminder At it hat inonnrablo occa-
Sion when , fra the sconuaof war
the vlotorlou3 lu'tntos of the union as-

sembled in Washington and made thoi
last march liffi'ro returning to tin
duties of civil CUm , It wou'.d bo well 1

every citizen ofHho republic could wit
nosj this pagosfy for It will bo a grant
object lesson In patriotism that woult-
bo especially uiful to the present gen
oration. j '

The most elaborate provision hasbeoi
made for the ontortiitmnunt of the vet-

erans , and If tfib'jprojjr.un is fully car-
ried out all who have the good fottunc-
to bo in Washington will long remem-
ber

-

tho'ovontsof this week. It is very
much to bo regret toil that the illness ol-

Mrs. . Harrison imy prevent the prosl-
dontfrom pirtlclpitlng , as ho had in-

tended , in the encampment , and thl
will bo foil by every veteran who is Ii
Washington tif a serious loss. Illmsol-
an old soldier , President Hiirrhon ha
manifested great Interest in the oncnmp
mont , and no vote -an there would have
enjoyed moro than ho the privilege ol

participating in It-

.As
.

to the business of thonncatnpmont ,

there appears to bo nothing unusual It
command attention. It is possible tba
the "cololino": question may bo ngnit
brought up , out if so it will undoubtedly
bo disposed of ns It was al tlm last en-

campment , by declaring the colored ve-

teian

-

to bo entitled to equal considera-
tion with his white comrade. The Gr.ini
Army of Iho Republic will never ells
criminate between Iho mon who foughi-
lo preserve the union on account o-

color. . It is to bo hoped that every thint
will bo propitious , and thai the veteran :

will have a week of unmixed pleasure

NIIIIUASICA'S delegates to the Grant
Army encampment are in Washingtot-
nnd wo trust will have a colebratiot
worthy of the organization.

Insuring Decent Inturmnnt.-
Uclroll

.

1'nlinnc-
.Un

.

to dnto the Now Yont World hiv
rulsoJ just about money enough for thi-

ao- uiiu llovvors-

.I'riuit

.

T. 1. to 1. I ) .

St. Anil I'lxictr l'icl.-
Whllo

.

the democracy 13 no longer at nproo
meat with Tuomm .lclTor on on the tartfl
question , it has tlio satisfaction of Unowiu )
U still statuls In line with JotToraon Davis.

Convincing
Iiul'ivuiin-

In 1'roo trail a Ktiglatid the wapes of work
era in the cotton mills nro to bo reduced !

per cent. In iMussnchusctts there has beet
un Increase of pay equivalent lo U per cent

A I'llct to HeKtMtiuiiilicrud. .

f. tiibc-Dcwiicmf .

Tbo worklnumoa p the country will no'
tail la remember that when Cleveland wn-
inrosltlcul bo refused lo sign a bill prohibit
IDE ; the cmploymunL of couvlcl labor 01
public buildings.

The Vtlmiur In Wyoming.-

Tbo

.

second republican convonlion of Ihe-
stnto of Wyoming bo's mot ana performed it :

labors Ip a manner rutirely satisfactory t
the enliro state , which will cause vlclory t (

porch on the batinur.of Iho republican parti-
nt the coming Noveuiber election.-

n
.--I'roofol tlio I'liiiiltng.-

Clilaiji
.

> Tribune-
.Mulhall

.

, tbo Eugli U btaustician , reco-
gnlcd us ttio highest, , liviuR authority in hi :

specialty , gives tbototal manufactures o
the world in ISSS ut $ i'JaroOOO.OOl ) or 2'Ji-
billions. . Of this amount the following wcri
the lleuros for tlio leading nnlious :

Austria. ,. at,2 r .0 MliC-
lIT i nco. 2-l''jOOUOJi
Uuriiiiiny. '.' , !) I. ,300U-
iGreit

(

; III iUUll. ! , 100.000,0-
01UussU. 1,813,000,001
United States. . ,. 7M5OOJ.Oj

Unlll leconlly England was the Rreatoj
manufacturing country in the world , hu'
under frco trade it has tattca second place
wbi'o' under protection tbo United Satate-
has advanced to the front rank , and now
nmnufuetuies 05 per cout more than Great
Britain.

Inillrtuil l >y U'orUlncmen.
The WorhiiiRtnen's Municipal Uofortn as-

sociation of Now YorK city has issued at
address to the working people of the coun. '

try , containing- the following specific
diet mont :

While governor of New York Cleveland
was opposed lo the following labor meas-
ures :

Ho vetoed the bill establishing a depart-
ment

¬

ot labor , and making the secretary of
said department a cabinet o 111 cor.

lie voloed Iho mechanics' lien law bill ,

mailing the wages ot workmen engaged In
the conslruotion of buildings a llrst mort-
gage

¬

on the property.-
Ho

.
vetoed the life and limb bill , miiKins

employers responsible for acciacmts happen-
ing

¬

from imperfect machinery or inferior
construction of buildings.-

Ho
.

vetoed Iho tenement house cigar bill ,
lorblddlnu' the manufacture) of cigars in ten-
ement

¬

houses.-
Ho

.

votooa the bill coinnclllnz elevated
road * of Ivow York to charge only 5 oonta-
II

uro.He vetoed the printer's bill , requiring all
Iho slate work to bo done by union work
men.Ho vcioed the bill mileing ton hours a le-

gal
¬

day's work for all street car employes.-
Ho

.

vetoed the bill uDoll.ihlug convict labor
In prisons , although ibis procosillon when
submitted to Iho popular vote of the people ,
was curried by n majority of GO.l 00-

.Ho
.

vetoed the child labor bill, providing
fur Iho Inspection of factories whore chil-
dren

¬

wcro employed , and prohibiting tbn em-
ployment

¬

of children under 14 yours of ago-
.Ho

.
signed a bill compelling the stationary

engineer* of Now York city lo pay a lax o'f-

Sj per year to Ibo police puasion fund or bo
debarred from following their vocation.-

Ho
.

signed a bill reducing the loon of tbo
New York harbor pilots , wi.lch bill bone-
Ilteu

-
only tbo foreign steamship monopolies-

.Dnii't

.

lln Al'nrinod.
American Druu'jttt.-

A
.

groal many people are giving themselves
unnecessary troublonjbput cholera. The dis-
ease

¬

Is only formidable whore inadequate
moans exist for grnpuljyg with It , and in this
country wo uro fully "prepared for it. lal-
lcienl

-
and impurb 'tvator simply is the

primary cause of lls prjgln in Asia , Dirt ,

igtioranco and warm weather nro the piin-
clp.U

-

transmitters o'f'ttie dlsuaso-
.In

.

Madras and Calcutta , India , the writer
luii soon a large tnortulUv from cholera
among tlio poorer claVhcs whom unsanitary
conditions prevailed , i while Immediately
around them ICuropOjipi and natives who ob-

served ordinary precautions In food and
drink wore wholly fraufrom Iho disease-

.iiollmg
.

kill * all ctioloni germs , and lionco-
It is well , during a cjfiuleru epidemic , to use
boiled water and boUufijinilk. Canned goads
are also a safe diet ut uch times , if used ut
once on opening, owiirtr to the boiling that
they receive In procuring the cann when
being pucuod , which cifeclually sterilizes the
contents. ,

Whllo It may bo well enough to quarantine
the lew class of Immigrants that have been
reaching us from tlio Infected districts in-
liusslu and Germany , or abut them out alto-
gether

¬

for a tlrao , there Is no sensein people
being par.lo-striclion hero , any moro than
they tmvei been In Franco and Spain , where
Ibo cholera has prevailed moro or loss for
several years.-

Tbo
.

visitation Is likely to bo loss serious
hero from the fact thai wo are Just entering
the cooler months of the year , when cholera
u'ornu naturally uro comparatively barm ,

less. x

Consumption , diphtheria and typhoid fever
are nil liltclv to sliiy taelr thousands while
nholera Is slaying hundreds , but because wo-
nre familiar with those diseases wo are not
afraid of them-

.Hundreds
.

of children die m this city every
weak from cholera Infantnrn superinduced-
by bad milk , but little thought la glVcn to It ,

No person uued four the choloru it ho ex-
orcises

¬

ordinary euro In diet , cleanlluest and
sanitary surrounding *.

IN A REmoSPECTtVE MODI

Old Soldiers it Washington RooMHne tu
Troubled fast.

VETERANS CROWD THE CAPITAL CIT

Kvcry Point of Historic Interest VIMtc-

by Tlirtu 'I ho city Ony with riaijs-
anil Itmttlin; Westerners Ar-

rlvlni
-

; llrlllliint .Scenes ,

ITOX Htmiuir or Tin : Dm : , )
il FoUHTBBNni SritincT , >

WASIIISOTOS , 13. C. , Sept. 18. )

Today has been u day of welcome to Ih-
ej rand Army. The streets have boon Illlod wit
marching mon while the sidewalks llnln-
Iho broad avenues nivo boon Illlod with smll-
Ing faces of women greeting the old soldier
as they arrlvad In Iho clly. Washington 1

roudy for Iho crowds Uiat will bo hero to
the next six days , but Is not overcrowded
Notwithstanding tlio rush of Ihu last iw-

day.s thoia sire plenty of accommodations to

those .vet to como. ll lias beau an Ideal Sun-

day and the uertoot wo.Uhor insures no
only a successful encampment , but make
pleasurable the camp llfo ol the thousand

uro quartered in touts back of the whil-

bouse. .

Throughout Iho elay there has been
constant bustle nnd excitement of arrivlni-
posts. . Kvory llvu minutes brought ll
column of marching men in blue , headed b;

U bund , uiid us one p.isscd up the avenue t-

Us quarters , another uuinu , following in It-

wuko fi-jiti the sidu sticota. Thciro was ui

air of preparation and pleasure all nbuut th-

town. . Crowds surged on ino sidewalks nin-

c.inioges rolled hero and there uarrylni
double ) loads of visitors. ICverywhoru th
stars anil stripe * wore visible , mid old glorj
never seemed so beautiful. I'uiinsylvunli
avenue seems to bj a principal resort of tin
crowds , nnd veterans in the old blue uniforii
mix with stiungcrs , sightseers and fakir
selling badges-

.At
.

various points along the nvonuo stnal-
Icloslts painted roil , white and blue nr
placed beaiing Ibo words "bureau of infer
inallon. " In ihose llllle booths are sor.tci
men who nro supposed lo know overylhiui
and loll everybody ovorytulng ho wishes ii-

know. . Weary old soldiers , llrod of bigh
seeing , look possession ot Iho stands uloni-
tlio avenue to rest themselves and many
llllle lunch party enjoyed Uio morning bculoi-
on those stipi. I'ortmus , juwovor , tin
greaiesl inlercat was toll in Iho camp ant
bairucks on Iho while let back of the whlli-
houso. . ileie lies Iho old war vessel , Iho Ke.tr-
sajo , on its green glass bier , unu hundred
of pcui'lu have cliuiucd lib sides uud it :

depths throughout the day.
The tents In the camp uro now nearly al-

oecupied , and the blue barracks with iu loni
row of three Hers of bunks prcbcnts Iho up-

pcauinco of n big hotel. Here are uuartcret
soldiers from nil over the country am-
allhouub the accommodations are most tniin-
itive , yet they are palatial couinaicd wilt
Ihoso of old war tunes.

Down beyond the barracks Is Iho greet
lawn loading lottio monument. The rouiailt
ably warm weather of loday caused Ihis greet
hillside to be covered with knols of people
either sleeping or quietly resting them-
selves m the shuaow of the big monument
It Is on ibis hillside that , the pvrotochnlca
display tomorrow evening will lake place
The elevation will afford a vast niulliludi-
Iho opportunity of seeing what promises ti-

bo the most inagniOreut llroworks over givoi-
lu Ibis cuuulry-

.Iluvlsltlng
.

Old riiiiliiutrlS.:

Squads of veterans have boon Irudgtnj
through Iho slreets and suburbs of tlio citj
locating old landmarks of the war. Many o-

Ibcm gathered .about Ford's theater , it
which i'rosldent Lincoln was assassinated
nnd there were innumerable stoiies ex-
changed of that dratnailo night , tiomo o
them invaded the old house opposite Ford1 !

theater, where Lincoln was carried after he
was shot and where bo tiled. Oiher squad ;

of the veleruns crossed the rickety "lout
bridge , " which was the main thorouchfate-
of tbo solulers from the north to the "south-
duilugtbo war. It was across thisslruolurc
that liurnsido and his mon marched to the
llelaof Bull Run at Iho oulset of the war. It
was recalled loday by Ihosc
who had been wilh Burnsidc
how proudly thev marched and how
eager Iboy were for the light. A huge floral
wreath was hung around the HOCK of Burn'-
side's horse and the women of XVuahlngloi ]

bud placed a bouuuollutho gun barrclof each
of the marching solniors. Then wiis
recalled how they hurrioa hack across this
same bridge carrying their wounded and
dvmg and scattering through Iho slreets ol-

Wusblnglun afler Iho lirsl great repulse ol-

Iho war.
The old Braddock house nl Alexandria

wbero Ellsworth was killed while trying to
pull down the confederate Hag was also n
point of Interest today. In fact , there is
hardly u veteran who has returned to Wash-
ington

¬

who Is not seeking to locate some
point which to him tells , a story of the war.-

Jmmutiau
.

Crouds ArrUIn .

It is utterly impossible to flud anybody in
Washington now unless ho bo a resident and
tied down to bis place of business. There
continues to bo such an inpour of visitors ut-
tno railroad stations thai no ono attempts to
meet n friend und no committed would try to
receive a post or fireol u commander. 'All
trains are from four to ten hours late. It-
jomotiinos tukos hours for passengers lo got

landing , oven aftur their trains have ( oino
within sight of the capital , ulTorts therefore
to keep track of local people or organizations
are futile. The moment visitors land at the
nations they rush , gripsack in their hands ,

to their quarters unu than put out over the
already crowded city lo see the sights.-

WeKtc'rnrrH
.

Arriving ,

Colonel R. L. Williams of Council Bluffs
sailed at TUB BKB .bureau loduy. Ho came
on from Atlanta to" attend the encampment
uid Is located at 1511 R street.-

Hon.
.

. K. ll. Hutcuins of Dos Monies is-

unouK Iho (Jrand Army of the Republic
visitors. Mr. Hutchlhlns is a mouiuor of-

tbo staff of Iho commander in chief and is
well known us being aniotig the popular
Jrand Army of the Republic- und republican
irators of tbo northwest.

None of tbo Nebraska boys arrived today.-
A.

.
. few of tbo veterans from Iowa came In-

ind reported that their comrades wore on-
ho( way and expected upon any train from

.ho west. P. S. H.-

Ve

.

l rn I'uiiHionii , '

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Sept. 18. ( Special
I'e'.i'gniin' lo Tins Bni : . ] The following lisl-
3f pensions granted is reported by Tim 13iu-

ind ICxtunlnor Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Additional Robert R. Mor-
ego , William llonmun , Atonzo D. Slraw ,

ncreaso John S. Jilllolt. Reissue Pulriok-
X Uawea. Rclssuo and increase John
'lank. Original widow 9flrah JoweuJ-
aloy. . Original Joseph l I'atlerson ,

JharlesV. . I'ainlcr.-
lowu

.

: Original Kwon P. Campbell , Louis
Cchurt. .Icsslo Lllton , Joseph JJunlap , Nu-
lmn

-
Klddor. Addltlonul Ouano Muxson ,

Jurlsliun Brands teller , Solomon Dosst , John
. Holster , JucoQ Dickey , John Honfroy.
Supplemental Albert Malll. Increase Ca-
oh

-

bluolh. Fielding H. Hoddon , John Pun-
lergast

-
, William R. Luwronue , Squire Town ,

Joorgo W. McDonald. Allen D. Wilkinson ,
Milliard B. Calkins. Renewal und increase
iVilliam Li. Smith. Kelssuo Thomas Tumi-
nson.

-

. Original Widows Marv Thornton ,

Surah . Johnson , Mary L. Hooker.
North Dakota : Additional Thomas Ward ,

tioulh Dakota ; Increase Benjamin U-

.iVayner.
.

. Original widow Susie Woo-
d.OriginalWilliam

.

Nines.
Colorado ! Addlllonal John A. Evans.

Original William P. Bur oss.
Wyoming : Additional Uriftlth J. Jones-

.IIurmleK

.

Jliilnlioir llouillu ,

Gin !} } Democrat.
The rainbow corruptlonlsls will not do

much barm. Subscriptions totbolr fund have
iloppud , unu Ibo funu is too small to corrupt
inybudy except tbo men raising It,

I'root of rro | it rlly.-

Tbo

.

gross earnings of the chief railroads ot-

Iho country , In the aggregate , show un In-

sreaso
-

In August , as compared with the same
mouth lu 18'Jl , of nearly 8 per coat , Every

month this year there was n caln over the
snmo time last yo.ir , the growth for the
olrht months ending with August being 0.3
per cent. This exhibit , coupled with the ox-

.pnnslon
.

In bank clearances , shows Iho con-
oral trade must have been fairly active this
year thus far.

Tame Meiniircil liy Dollar * .

Xew llcmhl
Thorn U talk of nf. , UOU monument for John

U. Whitttcr and n IIH , IH)0) fund tor John L-

.Sultlvin.
.

. __
J'.laMAf ? i'ltli.tS.IX'UltKS.-

Vonkors

.

S talesman : "I have lots to toll
you about. " s.ild the teal estate iniiu , inuoting-
un old frluiid un thoslrrol , i-

lloston Tr.insorlptl Wlicn Jones road of-

"thu tliulliitf of i n abandoned schooner" ho
remarked tliatltuis jnoo.ibly empty.-

Mfo

.

; She llut I oan't cook nnd I hnta to-
w.ish dishes.-

llu
.

I'hen I amdccldidly thu ono you should
initiry. liMii't niforil lo buy anything to cook ,

Una see on't

Sian ' ! umllicrstund lh.it
emu usiiirinomnr says ho uaw folvo moons

iiroiiiul Jupitlier. "
"Vis , MM.lu.Miinua. . Thuro's nlvnr any

tuliln liuru inltmper.inco Is nt'ln' to show it-

.IndlaniiDolls

.

.lonrnnl : tceinan Nothing
tliu niiittui witli that pli cu of Ice. Is there ?

Jim wit .No. th.it'M niir weight , lint your
o Ua ! " ! ''l U'' " lu tutrSl"| ' WU the wuutlior-

flileauo Inter Oua.in : Joslali (DIU iliopi lnit )

.Manny , iluyiiu - uu that littiu sluu llnitMuys :
"Humimrgaiiithti : Hug wtiyr"-

M.indy Vus , . .loiiuhlmiof It ?
JeHitihWoll , If llainbnr Is mixing this w.iy-
llh ail ot Its cholera , why inu quic , < urvo I , In

Kit out ufheiu the bellui-

Judeu

-.

: of thu House 1'oorsonll Your
husband1 !) doiith was ve-ry unexpoeteil , WIHII t

TheVuHhuoniaii l.uws bless v m. no ! Why-
.ftue

.
days 'loru bo diua 1 made him somu-

sleuod chicken and ho uoiiittn t hab it , an' 1-

It non ed v nun nun Id n' i w.intnuclueUun hu was
u Kmur ,

Trlbnuu "Onu fouturo about ihls-
bnruitu Unit I eiin iL'Co.nnieml. " said the sales-
in

-
, in , "n that It has Ueun uui-ufilliy enluil ul !

uvor the baeu Uum won't stick lultuiyH-
lu'iu. . "

"41 y daughters" sa d Ihu eiistomer , "aro nil
nun led. Munv mo one that 3011 e .n'l dilvu a
null lino. 1 waul It for my boy. "

Washington Sl.ir : "Did yon ro.nl In the
paper , " s.ilil the mllUmsiii , "iiboui , i ] )ur oii-
ili.it. jiiil pails giuen In u r.imllj'n mllUr"-

Aluyue. . " sum the cook , "they not Hied ot-
loulu Uiulr iinlK liiuu. "

In llaii.iiiolls Jniirnal : " 1 shall not ask you
tn look uieas.int , " mid the phutugriiiihor tu-
tnu lady ut inoru ur li'ss.iitinuliil nottiitv. "I-
ub.ul simply asu you lu upon vout
lair facet In th.a iltllo 'iilnor Ihu-
u.iinoiii. . "

And the minor, liclnz us tough ns thn ulio-
tivi.ipliL'i's

-
cuiiholenee , stood inesti.iln noiily-

.Atehlson

.

Rlobui Wo have noticed that
tluiiu who i'oatho most to wet 11 jrul to pi.ty ,
aiw.iys be ln to tulU the loudest Ihu moment
she sullu'3 thujil.ino.-

lll.lt

.

DAY IS DONE-

.llruiiMtln
.

liable-
.I'ack

.

hot up lennerly ,
I ash onoil so slcimurly ,

Vuiiii ) * and su fall ;
I'ack her up eitiofuiiy ,
hi.v her by tearfully ,

Miiuiuh hei hotiluilr.-
Is

.
ll not pitiful

I'D a Mhoioclly full
Friends she hns none ;

NUIIK will remember her
Alter beptembur for

llur day is done !

liOUl'll OI11I.
Oiiai-tci-H lor City Olllelils: In the

rUonku lllnulc.
The city hall scliomo on which the cltv

council has been grinding away during the
pubt.fow mouths has been discarded and will
bo succeeded bv ttn entirely now idoa. Ac-

cording
¬

lo Iho now plan Iho present cost of-

ofticing the city oftlcinls will bo largely re-
duced

¬

and much moro convenient and com-
modious

¬

quarters will be provided.-
A

.
resolution will bo introduced at the regu-

lar
¬

meeting of tho. uoulicil this evening pro-
viding

¬

for Iho acceptance of an oiler by
Frank Pivon ka to arrange quiuters for Iho-
clly in'Uis new buildinc nl 'i'wenlv-sixlh aim
N streets. Mr. Pivotika oilers lo civo the
city two rooms m the basement of his build-
ing

¬

and Iwo rooms in the second slorv for
$5J a month. In addition to tnls bo will put
m a vault extending from tlio basement , to
the coiling of the second story. ll is iho
opinion of a majority of the cjuncil
thai this Is iho most economical
and practical plan yet suggested. The
presonl expense tor rent Is r.boul S100 per
moulh nnd Iho omVos uro scattered all ever
the city. Tbo projected scbomo of letting
Iho conlract to some responsible party for
erecting a new builuing und paying $100 u
month until il was paid tor would have made
lliooxponso only $15 additional per month
and in time would have lefi thu city owner of
the buildintr. Bui it is argued thai iho pro-
posed

¬

odillco would at tlio host huvii been
only u cheap wooden structure that would
not have been as convenient as the proposed
unices in the Pivonka block-

.Accoiditig
.

to the now airnnuomonts thu
basement rooms will bo occupied by the
police court , council chamber and the ofllco-
of the street commissioner. In Iho second
slory Ihero will bo ample room for iho offices
of all the other city otllciali'-

VJI1

.

He. Helped by Iho r.uillns.
The ladles of South Omaha propose to join

In the good work ol electing Harrison and
Rout and Iho republican ticket. A number
of tbo wives and daughters, of republicans
have undertaken the work of forming n
Harrison and Reid unifoiiucd club and
will appear in the parades mounted on-
liorscs. . They will present u line appearance

nml will bo halted with delight. Already a
number of dipnoito membership In thn
club hnvo boon nocurod and It Is ox pooled to
secure at least llfty members Hinong the fair
sox. 1

The republicans of South Omnhn nro well
organized und outer this campaign with a
stronger front thnti over before? . The eon
oral club bin n membership ol
2: 0 , the Young Men's club 1TA , nnd tha
Fourth Wnrd cltib o , ntr-llva In nddltloo-
to those nearly sovonty-ilve liavo signed thi
roll of membership In the uniformed mnrch-
ln plnb. Tnnsdav evening n club will l.i
organized In the Thlrel warn nnd will sttir1
with no loss than navtmtv-llva members
And It must bo remembered that Ihrro nn-
sevornl hundred In the city Who nro nn |
monitors of any club , but nro good ropubll
cans and so vote on election any.-

Dlftiil

.

lienrnnco ol u Voting ( llrl.
The friends of Anna Juymlor , n D.inUt

girl who has boon employed by Isano Lovj-
In bis grocery during the past two year ? , are
much alarmed on account of her sudden ells
nppearanco under very mysterious uircuin-
stances.

-

. The girl catna from some town In

interior Iowa and has novvr sattl any-

thing about heir family or history.
Lust Friday evening she came to the bousa-
In company with n straugor whoso nppenr-
ancc

-

did not Impress Iovy favorably , She
seonicd strangely excited nnd acted as-

thouKh she was undecided wbelhor lo go-

wllh ihu stranger who was wailing for her
or lo stav In the house. She llniilly wont
nwuy snylni ; thai she would bo back the
next day. Since then nothing has been
hoard nf hor. Her friends Imvo rimortod-
Iho facts to the pollen and nro certain that
she has been foully dealt with.

VVnr AgiiliiHt the Cumliler * .

Councilman Sunulz nnd n trlund made the
rounds of the gambling tbouscs ono night
last week. hat the councilman saw opened
wide his ayes to tlio fact that some voiv
Irregular things wore Ir.iuspirlng and ho has
como lo the conclusion that now Is the oppor-
tune

¬

linio lo put a slop to all gambling iu the
cltv.Mr.

. Schulz will niaUo his voice hoard al-
tonight's session ol the council and will win
Iho pr.iiso ol nearly nil If hu suc-
ceeds

¬

in stamping oul the evil of gambling ,

which Is so openly practiced in nH pans of
the cily. _

Aeeldimtiilly hnl.
Alt , Cameron , n Itl-yoar-old boy , who llvos-

nt Thirteenth stteel and Missouri avenue.',
was accidentally shol In the calf of his right
leg lusl night. His brother had a llghl rillo-
in his hand and In some manner lot the bam-
nior

-

full , exploding thu weapon. The wound
is not serious ,

Notes mill rersoimls.-
Dr.

.

. W. J. Boll is in Toltamah today.
Frank Pierce Is visiting In Mononn , In-

.Mis.
.

. John Mnnshaw and daughters of.Chl
cage nro vHting Mr. nud Mrs. Hd Mun-
shuw. .

Mrs. Jonathan Johnson has returned frort-
rcrinont , whore she visited during thi-

summer. .

Gus Limit , living nt Seventeenth and 1-

stiools , fell Iroma porch late Saturday night
and broke bis collar hone.

Samuel JJoavcr of Ohio who has been visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. David Auder&on , has
gone to Michigan un a visit.-

A.
.

. Boblor , a P-yoar-old lad whoso parents
reside at Thirtieth and H streets , was thrown
from n horse lasa ovcnlng anel suflorud u
fracture of the loft wrist.

David Audorson has disposed of his beau-
tiful

¬

rosldunco property ul Twonlysocoiui-
nnd P streets and It will bo used by the
Sisters of Providence ns their homo in South
Oinuha. The Si. Agnes church society pur-
chased

-
Iho property mid paid 31,000 for iu

Gus Anderson , who runs n boarding house
at Twenty.sixlh and O streets , was arrested
yesterday upon complalnl of his wife.
Anderson was drunk und was making llfo n-

burdou In the Inmates of the hous-

eun

.

: CHUM nii.i.J-

litstnH

.

Tmnsci lilt-
.It

.
seems like a dream to mo now how Jim nnd-

II used to g-
ePloughing

>

our way to the dUtilet school
through tlmdcuplv drifted MIOW :

3ur homespun suits of black shoop's
wool , p.uitiluons , jackets and all ,

Jnrslines were m.ulo of the "beef critter's"l-
ildo father killed In thu full ;

Cbo boys took turns In thu uinlorat cuttlns-
tlio stovo-wood lo lit ,

Twus nn ONorclsu HO delested , but wo made
the best of It.

Clio scl'onlhonso was old and shuky from the
pultftiKs of niiiny a storm ,

flio class was out of the wlndOHS , lt was
tin fill Iriiil to keu | ) warm ;

Clio scliDolniaslor's dusk was whittled by
knives of hoys by the seoro ,

.nltlals , peep-holes and Ink spots wore thick-
en the sng lnzold dnor ;

' cnl the nunio of my awutithonrt In the lid of-
my desk ono day ,

Vnd thohchou master "wanned my jaeliol" In
the old original way.-

iVhenovur
.

wo dlsoboycel otdors tbo ferrule
caiuo Into play ,

It loft a Htlng behind it thnt lasted for
many u day ;

Clio boys had u lira list posted , the slrls took
turn with the bionm ,

Vnd swept , and Kiirnlshed with evergreen
honih3 thu walls of the dingy room.-

Zvory
.

morning wp read In coneort. nnd lifted
our voices high.-

Vll
.

I irmly resolved to do our best to make n
noisoordlei.-

VliKn
.

I think upon those happy davs It Is like-
n misty dream

might have In sleepy meadows bordering on-
a stream

heir the lupplnz waters o'er Iho smooth-
worn pobblus gll'lti-

I jnln I am n careless boy , and Jim Is sitting
bymysliiu ,

lush ! wo ute In tlm sehoolrootn ! hoar thu-
liippbii : of ihu master's rule ,

lu Is bayins "Oiilur ! l want order hero In
Crow Hill HnhooU"

S CD.
Largest Mannfiioturors nnd Dealers

of Ololhhitf In the World.

Come down
And see our stacks upon stacks of light overcoats ,

made of all the different fabrics' I?'
meltons , tweeds , etc. , in brown ,

Iv

tan and black ; some half
and some full box coats. We

have them at all prices ranging
from $10 to 30. These cool

nights and frosty mornings are
not only the time of year when
light overcoats come in handy ,

but medium weight underwear
is awfully nice , too. We have
all grades at 1.00 a suit up as

high as you want. Our overcoats are made up by us

after "the leading tailoring designs for the season of '92

and ' 93, and when you buy of us you can rely upon

having the latest proper styles. Anyway , come do-

wn.BrownihgKing&Co
.

Our aloro cloins at CSO: p. m. . oxoapt Satur-
days

¬ | S.W. Cor. I511I& Douglas SI'i-

Hininn

, when wo clotu ut 10 p. in.


